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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
i

The Fiuo Paspougor SteAulors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This Fort as Hurouudur.

.FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA .' DEO. 16th AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In. connection with tho Bailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
tftffoparwl to Issue, to iutondiug pa"sougont, coupon through tickets by any

railrtnd from San Francisco, to nil points in tho United State?, and from
Nuwyork,by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General .Agents Oceanio S. S Company.

'akaaioan

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

P rioting

WORK OF EVERY KIND
'

Executed in (lie Neatest and B,est Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory

Printing House, Konia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

fg TELEPHONE 841.

ouse

Proprietor.
Suporintondont.

Description.

EU3EOH:.3SrT&3

'SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

'General Merchandise

O'OlvSlvOSSlOlsr
Agents for LloydB,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Firo and Life),
Canadian Pacific Kail way Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

CkLKPHONE 02.

TfTi ??.
IUT.. vfliS.

BAST OOIINER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

KlAftAPlAR
VVWI AUH- -'j

P. O. Box 145.

?

te KINQ ST8.

t i

.

AND

IN

V1JL

FORT

F0Y1SMS ana Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by overy paokut from California, Eastern

Blntea aud European Markets.

Standard Grade of tanned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
tia-- Quods dollvured to any part ot the City tutk

lsr,AM thank Hounrritn. RATfRFAnTTON ortAiiANTicrcn

The Iawuiinni Diogracu

Two reBsnun, miiir many othora
why we, t? nuotlfcently annox Ha-
waii rol sv;iprogs ovory reasonable
and dtmuturusteri mind.

1 iVf) oinnot lawfully take advan-
tage own crime. We upsot
therl 'ul Government of the

put a handful of rebels in
power. Our Minister, John L.
Stevens, was hand in glove with tbo
rebate. He know their plans, took
counselywith them, and gave them
help. At,t o time appointed for the
uprising,, he caused armed forces of
the United States to be landed, not
for hist, own vrptection or for tho
protqciiqn of tho property of our
Government or its citizens, or for
any law tipurposo, but to overawe
the established Government of Ha
waii aud prevent it from quelling
the revolt against its authority.
U.odor the protection of United
States troops the rebels doposed the
iBoverrvn:n and set up tho Dole Gov-;ernmft- 't,

which Minister Stevens, in
thB,i name of tho United States,
rooop with an indecent haste
that t ' Aojhis complicity in tho
plot. irt

In violation,, ftf) tu, pjjncjples of
international law, o4 moral law, nnd
of our own traditions of Btrict
neutrality, we overthrew a friendly
Government, aud sot up another in
its place. Wo committed a crime for
which wo have refused to make any
atonement. The Hawaiian 0johstor8
propose that wo shall inimpdiatoiy
proceed to take 'the profits of our
lawless enterprise and blacken our
own record of guilty by a fresh crime.

2 Wo cannot set up a republican
form of government in the Hawai-
ian Islands. The Dole usurpers,
with their whole train of supportors,
partners, accomplices and symp-
athizer, constitute less than 5 per
cent of the population. Tho other
95 per cent oppose annexation.
First wo put' the immense majority
in subjection to an insignificant
minority in order to make annexa-
tion possible Thou we must con-

tinue to ovorawo the majority and
keep it in subjection in order to
mike American Government possible
Slavery was abolished in tho United
StateB in 18G3. Tt is going to be re-

established in 1897 or in 1898 if tho
Hawaiian speculators have their way.

If the people of Hawaii ore Ot

material for American citizenship
they are fit to have the ballot; they
are fit for universal suffrage from the
momont of their annexation. Will
President MoKinloy proclaim tho
islands n Territory of the United
States, appoint a Territorial Gov-

ernor and authorize a popular elec
tion for members of the Territorial
Legislature which will send a Dele-
gate to Congress? Where in the
constitution will he find authority
for any other course? We have
made no preparation for coloniza-
tion, for proconsuls or for expansion
by jobbery. Wo must give tho isl- -

nndorB thesamo representative gov-ernmo- ut

wo ourselves enjoy, or there
will hencoforth bo two classes of
American citizens tho bond and
tho freo as there wero thirty-fiv- e

years ago. And everybody knows
that it is no part of tho jobbers'
plans to set up free institutions in
Hawaii. Tho Dole gang of usurpors
will rule. Five per cent of the peo-pl- o

will hold the other 95 per cent
in thralldom.

Yot, when you call tho attention
of a Hawaiian annexationist to these
things he begins to talk with great
rapidity of our naval needs; of the
koy to tho Pacific; of tho protec-
tion of tho canal; of German, Eng-

lish aud Japanese designs, aud of
our westward expansion, sirl

Tho argument from morality aud
tho argument from slavery pass him
by liko the idle wind. If you touch
upon the actual truth, the hideous
leprous rottonnnss of tho people of
tho islaud, their unuamablo vices
aud progressive degeneration, ho is

still untouched and talks faRtor than
ever of tho "changing front Of the
world" aud othor fantasies.

In all ages men have been willing
to plunge into filth to pick up
money. The jobstors who are after
their profits in Hawaiian annexation
aro willing not only to get down
iuto that awful filth themselves, but
to drag tho administration and the
American flag into it with them.
New York Times.

A Gigantic Swindle

W. N. Armstrong, editor of the
Hnwaiiau Advertiser, says that "an-
nexation means that tho United
States ilng and marine? will keep or-

der in these islands. Without that
flag and those marines the most ag-

gressive and intelligent people here,
the largest in uurabors, will rule.
These aro the Japanese. Their num-
bers, their activity, the value of their
labor, will noon enable them to
dominate the Americans." As a
correspondent who has boon looking
into this matter says:

"Annexation is desired by tho Am-

erican party, the speculators, the
carpet-bagger- and tho politicians
who bpo fat appropriations and
pickings under a Territorial form of
Government. Annexation id opposed
by threo-fourth- s of the entire popu-
lation, including the Portuguese,
the Japanese, and nearly all tho na-

tives."
More than that it means the per-

petration of a much bigger job than
the appropriations and pickings
would provide. It means a gigantio
swindle, by which 3 percent of tho
Hawaiian population, who hava al-

ready swindled I ho natives of their
heritage, are to hand over the isl
ands to tho United States, which in
turn is to be swindled now and per-
petually burdened with responsibil-
ity for an alien and mongrel people,
two thousand miles from our shores.

The Courier Journal.

One of the Absurd Suggestions.

Tho supporters of tho Hawaiian
annexation job meet the objection
to any more rotten pockot borough
Slates by BUKgWfting that the isl-

ands be attached to California as a
county. Considering that the Ha-
waiian group is distant 2200 miloi
from San Frauiseo, what illimitable
possibilities of growth this idea
opens! Why not "anuex" Ireland
on the eat as tho "borough of Erin"
in Greater New York, and take in
Greenland ou the north and Samoa
on the south as further frills on the
ragged edge of th" globe-circlin- g re
public? If it is "raauifest destiny"
to slop over on one side why not all
around? New York World.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Decker. Hotel street. '

azsffi&pr

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Great Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
bettor, we invite tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and ataplo

Table Delicacies

We mean business and will as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City,

HAS THEM ALL
Tolephono 240, Frc) doltyory twice daily

WiWer's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. ROSE, 8coOapt.J. A.KING.PortSnpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching atLnhaiim, Mnalneo Bay nnd Mnkena theBameday; Malmkemn. Knwalbaennd
the following day; arriving atHIIo the same aftt-rnoo-

LEAVES HONOLULU. AilMYES HONOLULU.

Tuesday. ....Deo 14 Friday ..,.., . Deo 10
mursuaj Den 23 j;eo 21

N'riUny Dec 81

Returning will lt-i-vo H'.Io nt 6 o'clook
A. it, touching at Laupnlioelioe, Mnhu-kon- n

aud Kuwaihao same day: .Mnkena,
Maalaea hay ami Lnhnlna the following
U?Vr! " vin ' Honolulu thu afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

rar Will enll at Pohoiki, Pnnn. on trips
marked .

i$r No Freights ill be received after b
A. m. on day of sallinr;.

The popular route to thu Volcano is viaHiio A good carriage road the entire dietance. ltonnd trip tickets, oo ferine nil
exponseH, JCO.OP.

tmr, HBLENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tnesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hnnn, Uan-.o- a and
KipahuJu, Jlmii. IMurning arrives atHonolulu Hundny niornlugs.

Will call nt rluu, Knupo, once each
month.

W No Freight will bo rocoived after I
v. m. on day of Bailing.

This Company will reserves tho right
uiakr clJHtmeB in tho iimeof depnrtuio and
arrival of its Bttacrors without notice and
U will not be leipoualble for any conse-
quences nrihini; Ihtrefrom.

1,'ousigurcs must be at tho Landings to
recelvF theii freight; this Company will
noi tji)il itself responsible for freight after
it (ins hf on landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
Tills Company will not Oo responsible for

Money or Vuluublesof pajsengers unleBS
placed in the oaro of Pursers.

gXV I'lisLousers ar requested to par-cha-

Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to tli, so will be subject to an addl
tional charge of twentr-flv- o per cent.

OLACS SrEEOKELS. WM, d. MWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co..

BAN-K1E2SIS-
.

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNOISCO.

CHAW EXCHANGE ON

8&.N FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Han Franulsco,

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

, NKW YORK American Exchange Na
I tional Bank.
! CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.

PAltlS-Compt- oIr National d'Esoompto de
Paris

BKHLIN-Drosd- uor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & tilmnghnl Dunking Corporation .
NKW KKALAND AND AU8 UllALI- A-

Bank ot New Kealnnd,
VIO'IOUIA AND VANCOUyrUl-B- anl

of British North Amorlei.

TrHuiact (i Ucntrid Banking and Exehawit
Business,

Deposits Bcceived. Loans made on Ap-
proved feourlty. Uoiumoroial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. 11111b ot iCxcnauge
h light and sold.

CollootiniiR Promptly Accounted Koi
ODO f
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at "Brito Hall." Konla Btroot.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRTK. Editor.
W. HORA.CW WRICK 1 Assistant

Editor.
KosMlnj; in Honolulu.

MONDAY, DEO. 18, 1897.

THE SITUATION IN TH It . HA-

WAIIAN I8LAND8.

It is bo Boldom that one reads any-

thing in reference to the Hawaiian
Islands in Frenoh journals thtt it is

worthy of note when something sen-

sible is found. A correspondent has
very oourteouslysont toman extract
from a French uowspaper, the name
of which ho has omitted to give, hut
its viuws are worth the pleasnio of
translating and reading, as evideutly
the situation is uot without interest
to the Frenchmen.

Yesterday, says the unknown jour-
nalist, we had the good forluuo of
conversing with a thoroughly in-

formed business mau from the Ha-

waiian Islands, that arohipelago of
Oceania which was discovered by
Oaptain "Coook" in 1778. Tun groat
political and commercial interests
in conuoction therowith are import-
ant enough to attract not only our
attention but alao that of thoeo
whoso duty it ia to watch over tho
maintenance of French interests in
that far distant country.

Up to the present time the news-pape- rt

have spokon of the annexa-

tion of Hawaii by Amorica as au ac-

complished fact. Nothing can be
more inexact. The truth is that
there is a project for annexation
which is about to bu mbmitted to
Congress upon its opeuiug at
Washington.

It now remains to be Boon whether
the federal chambers will ratify this
treaty without firm learning the
wishes in this respect of the people
of tho islands. That people, in faot,
has never been consulted since the
deposition of Quei u Liluioltalani
and tho advent to power of the Am

erican Protestant Missionaries,
Those, it may bo y re-

marked, conquered tho country by
storm with a few backs of Bibles
freely distributed, and then gathered
in all the commercial advantages
with largo profits to themselves.

We may add, and noj. without
legitimate pride, that the attitude
of the Frenoh Catholic Miction n

the Brothers of the Sucioty of Pic-pu- s

contrasts very happily with that
of the Methodists, ami that their
efforts to attract the sympathies of
tho natives have boon marked by
moro consideration nud with an ad-

mitted and praiseworthy disinter-
estedness,

Dp to some four years ago France
and England exercised a certain pre-

ponderance in the Hawaiian Islands.
There existod in faot a convention
by virtue of which the independence
of the country was guaranteed.
This stato of affairs eonlinued until
the day (in January, 1803) when the
revolution, provoked by theoilioious
instigation of tho American repre-

sentative in Houolulu, broke out
and overthrow Queen Liliuokalani,
whose wiso and enlightened govern-

ment had assured the prosperity
and tranquility of tho country.

Following those events tho efforts
of the Americans to become possess-

ed of the islands havo boon nccontu
atod by a systematic pcrsovoranco.
And yet thoro was a momentary
lull, for, as tho result uf an investi-

gation mack) by the Ainurican Com-

missioner Blount, it was decided by
President Cleveland, (lien in ofiico,

and 60 declared in a inebSftgu ad-

dressed to tho Chambitfs, that Queen
Liliuokalani should be restored kto

, A A. X

tho throne. This promise was only
designed an a lure to calm tho poo
plo of the islands and to insidiously
load them into a situation long

in the miuds of tho Cabi-
net at Washington.

Now the duty of the hour is very
simple and thoroughly practical.
Franco and England should at ouco
join in with the protest co energetic-
ally entered by Japan in such a
manner as to make the country neu-

tral territory aud to preveut it,
invita Minerva, from being engulfed
by the United States.

More especially also as the Ha
waiiauB only ask to be pormittod to
liro their own political existence,
and do not appreciato tho necessity
of being incorporated with auy of
tho neighboring nations, near or (lis
taut, of their Oceauic territory.

In other respoots their situation
is a prosperous one, for even now
their exports amount to $75,000,000
and I hoy aro destined to see their
commercial affairs widely expand
when tho great route? of the Panama
aud Nicaragua canals are opened up
to the navies of every nation.

In that day our great steamship
companies will profitably and proud-
ly carry our flag through thoso seas.
Is it not then of tho highest import-
ance that the French Government
should bring to bear its most seri-

ous attention upon the present situ-

ation in the Hawaiian Islands, aud
that it should eombiuo its efforts
with those who are opposed to the
sohemes of tho United States?

Wo will add in conclusion that tho
island population possess a very
lovable and hospitable tempera-
ment, aud that they dearly love
Franco, hor representatives nud the
officers of her navy who are invari
ably received with marked distinc-
tion. This is a very noteworthy
point and one that ought to be care-

fully weighed by the Minister of
Fort-ig- i Affairs

TH.fi 8'AR AND O LUSO.

The editor of the Stat as a rule
Beems anxious to translate and re-

publish leading articles which ap-

pear iu tho Portuguese newspaper
O Limo ertpecially when they can
furnish " opportunity f t com-

ments uuphMsunt anil offensive to
tho Portuguese colony. An inter-
esting artiuU which appeared in a

recent number has evideutly escaped
tho attention of tho Star man and'
we republish translation for his
benefit :

THE rWST Or DEOEMBEIl AND TUB &TAR.

Sou" years a:o the Poituguese
seleced the 1st of Decembor as tho
day fur uniting iu manifestations of
that patriotic) love that burns in the
heart of every good Portic uee.

As was wtll said by tho gentlemen
who spolio on the subject last week,
this anniversary is far from exciting
the nlightest feeling against the
Spanish nation whoo fleet was lately
received in tho Tngtifl with the most
enthusiastic demonstrations of a

sympathy extended equally to the
whole nation it represented. In this
celebration all Portuguese partici-
pate without distiuction of political
cretid,

Wo can readily understand that
all who are uot Portuguese should
view this celebration with indiffer-- ,

once, but what we cannot under--(

staud is how it should afford the
Star mau au opportunity to express
himself in such offensive bad taste,
to exhibit so much ignorance, aud
to make a parade of republicanism
entirely uncalled for aud out of
place.

We can only arrouut for it by tho
old saying, that there are men who
have the right to talk nonsense, but I

there are' others with whom it in u i

duly not to be shirked. To those of
our contemporaries who had a good j

word for us our sincere lhauks, To j

the j

waiiau tho expression of our uunui-- '
mous contempt for hts offensive and
idiotic observations aud insults to
our uation. And vh may remind
him further that thoso atnotiRst us
who aro sympathisers with repub-
lican ideas have of late had their
ardor somewhat cooled from n con- -

'

templation of tho methods of tho
republic v. here they are domiciled.

.

H

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The police' aro doing good service
in rounding up the noisy youiig
hoodlums. There cannot bo too
much severity in this direction.
The youngsters must be disciplined
or they will graduate into criminals
and a bad lot on general principles.

Of course wo are to bo annexed,
and again ns a matter of course wo
shall eat that American Eagle, or
Turkey, on Christmas Day, at leaft
so the Star has decided aud that
journal never, no never, makes a
mistako ovon in dottiug an i or
crossing a t. The Independent, how-

ever, does not like tho look iu the
political horizon of foreign powers.
They are evidently concnotiug Borne

'Dole-is-h schemo to eat that Amer
ican Eagle themselves before long,
and Hawaii had better keep dark.
We can spare Dole, Smith & Co.,
but we cannot afford to lose tho
country.

H
Thero is one sure thing in regard

to annexation. No European coun-
try wants Hawaii, nor does Japan.
Their game Is to let tho United
States havo it. for that country's em-

barrassment and weakening of her
defeuces and Treasury. Whon Ger-
many m firmly fixed in Chin, and
Russia has completed hor transcon-
tinental railroad, and England's
naval squadrons aro properly placed,
aud Spain has pacified Cuba, aud
Franco has a little leisuro time thou
will arise a very provoking discus-
sion on the Monroe doctrine aud
thon the fur will fly and the Amer-
ican jingoes will havo to fight with
guns and awords aud sheath their
pens and hold their vituperative
tonguns. Aud thon once again Ha-

waii will be the neutral Queen of tho
Pacific.

To day prurient curiosity and dis-

gusting sentiriientality will sickeu-ingl- y

rovel ovor the death of a
criminal v.Iipho worthless lif pays
the penalty of his crime Piiuinh- -

U

1.3 a , v.r
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tnent should bo dotorrent and tho
inimolation of a life forfeited to the
necessities of civ 1 zation and socloly
as freo from chances of pathos as

possible. A dark coll, a doso of in-

stantaneous death dealing poison
and a subsequent ofileinl medical

with an olUcial death
cortificalo would be moro crime
deterrent than a thousand semi-publ- ic

executions with nauseoUB de-

tails publishod iu newspapers.

This is a curious little burgh.
Yesterday we watched a Chinese
licenced drayman load and uulond
furniture fir half au hour at n Chi-

nese restaurant and block up a
sidewalk ou Hotel street while so
doing. In the meantime less than a
hundred yards away a policeman
was smoking and apparently in taut
to see that no oue violated the law
by entering n saloon which has the
reputation of never opening up on a
Suuda3'. Perhaps tho Asiatics were
friends of the Government. Thej
seem to enjoy all the privileces aud
immunities in theFe dayo. What a
dangerous thiug a giod memory
will be when political changes come.

If you don't know what to buy
for Christmas, go to Sachs' store. .

ooj.a.:nto
Mp

KORSAN KR AN CISCO.

I'HK A.1 8TEA.MKHIP
w AUSTRALIA"

WtM. LEWIS HONOMJI.P
POR THK ABOVE PORT ON

Wednesday. Deo I5tu
AT 4 O'dLOOK P. M.

Tile undersigned are now prepared lo
tsHiin Tliroucli Tickets from thin Cltv to all
piviilt- - In tli ITinted Stntn,

: iCF" For further pjrtiouliiri. reuartl'np
Frofulit or Fivtsnire. npplv ti

j Wm. G. IltWIN & CO., L'd,
Onnernl Admits

n ST m
m.ifm
ii IL

r ww

w4ooMfrCe coro?K

Arrived on the
!x. J t& JL. iu7

AND ME
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DISTR1B
PRICES

TYLEl

Take

ARE LOWER

kf.t.t
ARE

JLXJL the

new op
Honolulu, Dec. IS, J8!7

The linppy days lmve ar-

rived w hen you aro v orrying
your mind- - in theeaytimo and
lying awuko during- - the chilly
nights, trying to decide what
to give your fi iends for ohrist-ma- s

presents.
We are going to help you

out and we have placed on
our counters enough niatciial
to sati-f- y any pre-e- nt seek-
ing community.

Our PLAllfiD WAKES
unt quailed in regard to artis-
tic designs, durability and
reasonable prices ; Crystal
beriy dishes in delicate colore,
mounted in silver
bhiving mugs in a large as-t-ort- in-

in are always w loomed
by the "fellows" who shave
their "mug." The gourmets
will be happy if presented
with a silver pulted soup tu-

reen or a champagne bottle
holder, the u-- e of whit h gives
the advantage of hiding the
brand of the vine sirved.

The 'happy hunter" will
enj y a present of silver 11 isk
with cup at d stopper com-

bined. For social purposes
wc recommend an exquisite
loving cup which we offer in
different sizes and Coigns

Tn SOLID SILVER you
can purchase anything in that
line from a sugar spoon ($li)
to a complete Oyster set ($i5)

"We also call attention to
our rich assortment of lamps
suitable for the parlor, draw-
ing room and boudoir. "We
have them in all rlmpes and
design and offer them at re-

duced pi ices.

T',Hw-i)vnBanwai'jjflo- lr

B. J

A."Ja i.-.- , v "a

EVER!
i

NEW.

Show.
Queen St., Honolulu

?

ii.JLuj

y
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

For Holiday Goods, go to N. S.
SlcllS.

Company A drill and meet to- -
night.

Sauln' iMore h a faruival of bar-
gains.

Mnliawoll starts grindiujr on
Thursday.

Latest Holiday Novelties at N. S.
Sachs.

Band concert, at Emma Square
this evening.

N. G. 11. ntllcors iiiuut at head-quart-

this evening.

Headquarters for Etnbroidored
Handkroliiefs at N S. S ichs.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. has
a boautiful display of holiday goods.

Pater Quinn i gradually recover-
ing from his foolhardy oxporimeut,

The Aloha OmloIi of the Thon-pliiea- l
meet at Harmony

Hall evening.

Mr. Alfred Da yip, the new lonor,
made a very successful debut at St.
Andrew's Cathedral veterday.

Mr. S. Percy Smith will address
the Historical Society
evening on Polynesian matters.

Hart & Co. 'a candy collection is
so sivnot that it lias lie-- ii invaded
by Aenr-uii'- a mistaking it for
honeyed lips.

Th Salvation Army is to have a
brass baud The Lord be praised
for all His mercies to tho noitfe wor-
ried invalids and brain workers.

1 he Sunday afternoon moolings
of tho Y. M O. A. are becomiug
very popular, and ore recalling to
the memories of many mou lessons
learned in childhood and all but
forgotten.

Mtes Kit Kelly, (he able and
nenr rusting stenographer of tho
iMirnigu OtucM leaves for Hilo to-
morrow to visit her Mater Mrs. J T.
St&cker, on an earnestly oarnod
Vacation.

Captain Birger and hit band had
g vully audiences at the S iturday and
tbuuday concerts. Wailtiki was e-- P

cially delightful yesterday and the
f-- 'tis tesoris ebpefinliv Long
Br.uieh had numerous dulightod
guests.

Judt'o Hitchcock nrri.-e-d early
this morning from Hilo hv the Lo-hu- a.

1 he judge will hear tho
Lizarus will (mso in which the heirs
of i he deceased mau contest tho pro-
visions or his will. Judges Perry
and Stanley were tliquntilied in tr-in- g

Itie cst, Judge Hardy is ill at d
Judge Kalua is presiding at the La
haiua term so tho only available
judge was Mr. Hitchcock who is
now listening to the evidence.

Change of Munagoment.

Mr. T. K. Joints has retiroil from
tho management of the Hawaiian
Hotel, and his place has been filled
by Mr. P Luea, wh formerly con-

ducted the but- nips of I he big
n

Mr. iMaefaiLnt', tho owner of tho
hotel had ery little ti say when
nkod why a change hnu l.ikeu place
He spolte in the higher! trms of tho
energy displayed by Mr. James ud
of the impio'vV'UiHuti. made ('iiiiiig
his manaeiuent, and he udinitWd

that i iliuereiiee or opiuiiiu in re-

gard to the del ols of the hotel man-R'eme- nt

had cuiAbd a ruptuni which
resulted in the retirement of Mr.
James.

Mr. Maitfirlane as well as Mr,

James agree that there is no "hard
feeling" whatever.

Mr. James will rem tip in town
nnd will probably start a new hotel
on a first olais baso. To-da- y ho pur
ohased the Suow Cottage from
Mossrs. Cunha nnd Morgan, and it
is rumorodthat ho is negotiating for
the McGrew propeity formerly used
by tho Hotel. The pri n paid for
the, Snow CuI-- i 815,000 The
property as purolia! I aoiiih year
ago for $3,000.

Uunday Aruvals.

From Kauai, per stmr W G nail
S P Smith, A Oropp, J K Farley,

W H Coney, 0 Dannhausur, O Day,
Master Allen Bishop, G V Lewis
Ohas Po nnd 19 deck,

From Unul, pi r Mrar Olnudiue,
G V Wilder and wife, Misb M

Ghillingaworfh, O W Dickey aud
wife, O Oreighlon, P Neumann, J P
Cooke, J M Kaiieakua. S Ah Mi, H
STownseud, J G Hair, W H Groz ,

Jno. Gambill, M S Dicker, Mr. Ed-wor-

and wife, T l' Kurota, O
Smith, O H Dicley, D Maorea and
12 deck.

WITHOUT A ROAN.

Noa Pajs the Penalty of a

Life lor ii Life

Tho Execution Ably Arranged In
All Its Details and Death Appar-

ently Inst intaiioous.

From tho black scaffold erected
under the widospreading branches
of the Knmani (umbrella) tree in tho
jail yard of Oahu Prison, at 0:25
promptly this morning, the mur-
derer Noa atoned for his crime so

Lfar as earthly judgment is concerned
and his soul-spiri- t pacd away to
realms whither humanity cannot
pursue it.

TIIE DEATH WARRANT READ.

A few minutes after 9 o'clock
Arthur M. Brown, E"q , Marthal of
the Republic of Hawaii, read, in
English, tho death warrant signed
by tho President of the Republic
last Saturday, iu clear and distinct
tones to the prisoner who stood be-

tween two oflicers in tho receiving
room of the Jail surrounded by J.
A. Low, the Jailor of tho Prison,
Colonel Curtis P. Iaukea, ouo of tho
Inspectors of Prisons, Rev. E. S.

Timoteo, tho Hawaiian chaplain,
medical gentlemen, representatives
of the press, Captain Robert P.
Waipa, police officers nud Prison
guards. Tho warrant was again
read to the convict in Hawaiian by
District Magistrate W. Luther Wil-

cox.

STOLID AND UNIMPRESSIONABLE.

During tho reading, except for tho
movement of his oyo lashes and
throughout all subsequent proceed-
ings, tho doomed uiau evinced a pe-

culiar stolidity a nearly approach-
ing to the expression of a dumb ani-

mal being led to the shambles as
possible and entirely distinct from
human suffering or thought and
thoroughly in consonance with the
extremely low and degraded class ol
aborigines which he so markedly ro

presents. EIo knew that he had to
die, and he accepted the oout as a
matter of course evincing no fear or
curiosity as to tho future or oven
as to tho immediate proieut. Ho
was in a word unimpressionable and
unimpressed.

ON TIIE GALLOWS TREE.

The legal formality having been
accomplished the iuvitod guests d

to tho jail yud where the scaf-

fold had been creeled within a few
feet of the hallway passing through
the Jail and connecting therewith
with a plank bridge. Thebranchis
of the Ramani treo ovorahadoued
and foimed a background to tLo
gloomy gallows treo.

UNKNOWN HANDS LAUNCH HIM INTO

SrAOE.

In a few moments Noa with Rev.
E. S. Tlmuteo, Captain Parker and
tho guards passed on to tho plat-

form and the sun shone brightly.
Tho man's arms anil legs wore
pinioned aud the chaplain prayed a
brief prayer in flawaiiau for pardon
aud repose of the soul of the man
about to die, aud at the word
"Amen" uuknowu Augers touched
the electric wires that loosened tho
bolt of tho trap aud with a rapid
plunge tho body fell through; tho
black cap, iu shape like a Tarn o'
Shautcr, Blightly moved exposing
the knotted lope behind the right
ear, tho body swayed and twisted a
little and all was still, Death 'ap-

pealed to have overtaken the crimi-

nal instantaneously for there woro
none of those couvulsive twitchings
so frequently noticeablo at hanging
executions.

DLOLARED DEAD.

At the expiration of seven miuutes
tho doctors examined the body and
doularod it dead. Au autopsy was
held, and tho cause of death an-

nounced lo bo dislocation of the
nock.

Tho purplo gray uoilln roughly
mado htiudlug under the trte ou a

block ond gold frjjigod pall received
the mortal remains of him who had
violated the laws of God and man,
and the assemblage of nearly forty
persons registered their names as
witnesses and dispersed each with
different thoughts but all in accord
at tho admirablo arrangements mado
by the authorities which wore mark-

ed, by thoughtful and respect-

ful consideration and decorum
throughout. All concerned dis-

charged their pohifnl nnd ouerous
duties in a manner which calls for
unqualified recognition on tho part
of their superiors and tho commu-
nity.

Tho body was buried in Makiki
cemetery.

Tho Patriotic Luau.
Over 2000 people patronized the

grand luau given ou Saturday last
by tho Patriotic Societies.

The grounds ou tho corner of
Miller nud Boretania streets had
been placed at tho 'disposal of tho
luau committee, and several hand-
somely decoratod lanais had been
erected. A sumptuous feast was
laid before tho numerous visitors.
Pigs, chickens, turkeys, and ducks
cooked a la Hawaiian and iu "haolo"
style wero served in munificent quan-
tities. Salads and sandwiches were
provided for tho haoles, who nearly
all preferred tho native food, how-ove- r,

and beautiful leis, Hawaiian
curios, and other 'attractions found
a ready sale during tho day.

The luau was a grand success, and
Mrs. James Campbell, who has dis-

played an untiring energy iu ad-

vancing tho patriotic objects of the
societies, deserves all possible credit,
as well as the ladies (Hawaiian and
"haolo") who ably assisted her.

PrineoRs Kniulani was present dur-

ing the greator part of the feast, and
received her friends iu her usual
affable and sweet manner.

Tho financial results of tho luau
are highly satisfactory and it is safe
to piediut that the luau will net
more than $1000 for the patriotic
societies.

Street Paving.

Paving Pilkoi'street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find tho
stioet crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo
pie appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing. Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streots, however, has not
provented C. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Raiuier Bottlod Beer for family uso
- irroniug larger every day. Phone

783.

IN THE CIIIQUIT COURT OP THE
FIBBTOIROUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

in thi: mat r nit OF thr hank.
1 nip'cy Julius Ascii of Honelnlu.
Oredltuis nf ti u mid Hankrui.t nre hereby
miilllcd texonic In anil provo their debts
boferu thu Circuit Court of rho FIr-- t

t ireuitm. Ilnnnlnln, on THUltSDATT, tho
ldtli day nf .December, lh'J7, leteon tile
hours ol lOo'eluek In thu fort-nou- und
n on of tlio suld iIhj', nd el-o- t an

of tho unlit lJaiiliriipt's Kstato.
lly tho Court:

P. D. KEIitETT. JK..
Uleri: ol tlio uiruuit uourc, ol tho First

Circuit. 700 6t

THOS. LINDSAY.
J 1CW ELER

The iiutst assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Suitable for Holiday Prosents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo SatieAiod.

ADMINISTIIATOH'S NOTICE. ,

rpili; UNDEHSIQNDD HAVING nr.UN
JL appointed by tho lato Judgo ti. i.
AuhIIii, Circuit Judite of tlio '.third Judi-
cial Cironlt, us Administrator of the Kstato
of KaholnHiilil tk.J, ol Hoiiekua, Hama-kii- u,

Inland ol Hawaii, dpconscd, ou
UotoborSTth, A D. IbUO, therefore, notico
Is hcroby rIvoii to nil persons having any
claims nguintt tho paid Kstiito ti present
tin! same, duly nutliouiiciited within x
months fronidtite, to the undersigned at
IUh pldeu of robldonco on Knnkinl Street,
Jlonoiilu, Oahu, or to J K. KuhooKauo,
Attorney of paid Ksinto, at his law otllce.
ou Kniihiinmuu Stroot otherwise t be y w 11

bo forover burred, and nil thosu Indebted
tutho said Ksiate uro requested to ihhUo
iliiniedliita payment of tho bamo to tho
said umlorbi!iied Ht his smd plaee of roM-d- o

lo or to mild J, K Kahookano, at Ids
said Law Oltlco.

J K KMJSAMANO,
AduilnUtrntorortlio Sbtaienf Kuholokahi.

Honolulu, Noy, 1W. 710-5- t oavs

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTK AfflfilftlBA.
Ol Philadelphia, I'a.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldettt Fire Insurance Company in thf United Statep.
Losses paid since organization over $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAMD INSURANCE COMPaMY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 186!) Oapitali$5,000$0b.
Insurance offocted on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morchnndise

For lowest rates apply to

JfiL. LOSE
Gonerol Ageut for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

'Cnivcsrsal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A iaroe Assorlmont of General Hardware.

W. W. I.IH0KD CO 'S

0UDAYGOODSOPBN1K

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an elo- -

paut asortmenl iu our line, com- -

prisinK Whiting Manufacturing

Compiny's StoiliiiK Silverware,

Meridnn and Dorfliuer's Cut GIssp,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Woreo-iter- , Crown Deroy, Dre-de- n,

Dams liTe r i a Cotiu, Austn.i 1, Ger-ma- n

and b'rench Art I'ott-- n Spi'fial

tie, Wedi;ewii(id, ,)(,,uiu iunta- -

tions of various celebrated Potter

ies, Banquet and Piano Lampp, ami

ot her (roods in d"mnid at thisseahotl.

Everylhhig is mnrkfd in plain

sight.

All of our goodn haie not t ar

rivecJhutinaff'dyM

up the spaee left for them.

We will lu-o- p open otoiiiuks' until

Christmas, eniiimeiieinn: Ssturday,

Doeeuiber 18th, Our repulatioii for

courtesy int-mo- ;oti a pleataut time

if you hn au for the linutiful.

. W. MOM & CO,

Vmi (loll Block

uVl

li. 1.
JtO"

If you wish to get your

groceries fro&h and cheap,

give ub a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. !N"ow that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-ple- y,

cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jolly,

oInth! fresh apple eider, fresh

lemous, hams, aepaiugus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for malting

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and niixe'd peal, apices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruitH, nuts and raisins,

Morion's candies, etc., etc.

QUF.RN RTKRTCT.
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JUST AJK RIVED
A new lot of iho Fineht

Musical Insirnmflflts.

Autoharps, Guitars, Viollno, Kto.

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

WestenuoyoK-- Piaaos.
Specially manufactured for tho troplcnl

cllmnto, second to nono,

MOIIE THAN 100 OF THKM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HANI) A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also thu choicest Euroiieati and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nnABONAM.E TBICES.
Kr HOFFSCHlAKUKU & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

321 A; 3AJ King Street.

;r luiding

.Carriage! and
.., M

"iV'tiyUU

. AIL MATKRIALS OK HAND

t .i i7nr7thlns ontsldo steam
hut!" 'tud boilers.

Jtaoplng a Specialty.

i!i.KPHniiR mi. "vix.

n i;j7. P. 0 Bos 32L

ffONOLiTTLTJ

mage Maanfactory,
IV8 to 130 Fort Streot.

m aiuMMnMiMiai a

AND JIBPAIKBH.

MQIiaJUglU9llU&BWBCllBS

ii i f.om the oilir Islands in Building,
r- - mining, Painting, lite, Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Hucuessor to (. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTJ.KBT,

i. .1. A'allcb, MiMAaitn.

Wholesale unci
Hetail . . .

BTTTOHETRS
AKD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicst.. Jo now be
prooured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Iclnlne k Bro.
307-- t'

66

A JTanally
X. KHOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day 2.00

BPUOlAL MONTHLY KA.TB8.

Tub Beat of Attendance), the Bust Situation
n4 th Win. U.-- . In 41,1. Oil.

jffi

m1.6. RWN m
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TKKN, SUGAH KBFININO CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO.
(Mnnf. "National Cnno 8hreadcr").

Now York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

IlIRDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS.

0S2-- tf 8an Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. Q. Irwin President A. Manager
Clans Snreckols nt

W. M. Gilford Secretary fc Treasurer
rhoo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AKD

Commission Agents.
AUENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Frniinlwo. Cut.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ti't?eviuicing io Ml "Is Branches
'VillGctinjj nnd All Business

Mutton; of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will rocoive
prompt and careful attention.

Ottirn, HVmokaa. Hnninknn, Hnwaii.

LONG BRANCH BAT0S
WAIIvlKI IJBAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth ami air, and tea and ahj,
With breaker's tony, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladies and children specially farm for.

BuhIiiosb Oardo,

WILOOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oillce VA Konla Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent.

Oillce: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Kestaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
, Iron Work.

King 8 tree t, Honolulu.

ANTONE ttOSA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LiA-

Kaahumaim Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN --WINE CO

Frank Crown, Manager.

9tf ml "O Amlitint 5Jf.4-- Hnpnlnln JT, T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials ok

All , Kinds.

inti irml llmmlnln

I' .'j Hawaiian Problom

Mr. Thurston says thai undor a
prolm rate the United States will
"assutnu the respoiiRibllitiuR incident
to ownership without tho power of
contiol," and that LTawaii would
otill continue to remain "an inoubn-lo- r

of i'teriiationnl friction." As to
tho fi t of those two assumptions
we wcnld Bay that the American
people aro quite prepared to permit
the cot'trol of Hnwaii to rest in the
hands of those who aro now govern-
ing tho country. There is no reason
for interfering with them, for they
appear to be able to carry on the
nffiirs o' the island in an eminently
satisfactory manner. Wo would not
logically enter into comploto control
without dispossessing them, aB their
political system is antagonistic to
the American democratic theory,

,and with their dispossession tho
Government of Hawaii would bo less
efBciout than it is to-da- Our re-

sponsibility would end in securing
them against foreign interference
a guarantee that would afford us tho
right, which wo fancy could be
readily exorcised, of prevonting the
Hawaiian Government from acting
in a manner calculated to affront
othor nations.

The statement covers tho second
assumption, because, if Hawaii under
a protectorate continued to be "an
incubator of international friction,"
it would simply bo becauso the
Government of the islands dis-

regarded tho wishes in this rospect
of tho protecting power, and we
imagine that if tho issue presented
itself in this way our Government
would easily fiud the meaus of
bringing thoughtless and obstinate
local rulers into a moro complacent
frame of mind. If, as Mr. Thurston
maintains, it is necessary that tho
United States should own Hawaii in
order to protect its Western coast
from naval attack, thon it would
also be necessary for this country
to ftablish a strongly defended
nnv I station at Hawaii. In fact,
tho lino of policy that he suggests is

but the first step toward makicgof
this, country a great military nation
wit an army and navy t

similar to those maintained Ly the
great war powers of tho Old World.
Some of our fellow-citizen- s appear
to desire this, but we do not, and wo
see in this Hawaiian project tho
genus of a policy, which, when full
grown, would be found to be de-

structive of Amerieau liberty. Bos-

ton Herald.

" Job" in Annexing: Hawuii.

There is uothitig more certain
tbau that the annexation of Hawaii
is a gigantic job by which a few
speculators in laud, sugar and poli-

tics expect to make enormous pro-
fits at thu expense of the people of
the United States. It would cost
the American people mote in ten
years for the maintenance of a Terri-
torial government in Hawaii and for
the erection of the immense fortifi-ficatio-

demanded by tho jingoes
than the revenues from the islands
would amount to in a century.
President Dole of the "republic" of
Hawaii admits indirectly that he
and his associato adventurers aro
ruling against tho will of the people,
and that they cannot maintain their
power unless tho United States shall
come to their help. But is the

of Dole auy reason why the
American people should shoulder
this Old Man of tho Pacific Ocean?

Philadelphia lUcord.

Anxious to Unload.

Tho Hawaiian Government will
soon offer for sale to tho highest
biddor the orowu silvor, china and
glnsswaro iu use during tho reign,
of the Knmohatneba kings and
quoens, Relic-hunte- rs have been
trying to purchase these relics, but
tho Government haB sold only a few
of tho articles belonging to tho
royal palaco. The Hawaihn Gov-

ernment must bo very short of funds
ns well ai anxious to unload its debt
by annexation, Omaha Beo.

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv aud
Sohwepptfs famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S '

Tho Plot of Annotation.

Tho lloo has been a vigorous op-

ponent to tho annexation of tho Ha-

waiian Islands over since tlioschemo
was first broached, and it is glnd to
see so many influential newspapers
and so mnuy thinking men coming
over to' the sido of right and justice.
This paper ha? gone deeply into the
matter on many an occaiou, but its
primal aud most potent reason for
its vigorous denunciation of the an-

nexation plot' is ouo of tho priuoiplo
that this nation should not bo tho nt

of stolon goods, knowing the
same to have been stolon. Sacra-ment- o

Bee.

Evils of Annexation.
Mr. MoKinley is roportod to ex-

pect the annexation of Hawaii. We
fear that his expectation is likely to
bo realized, aud wo deeply jpgret
that it is so. The day whoa annex-
ation shall be accomplished will bo
au evil ouo for this country, and the
troubles that will come to us in con-

sequence will be gratifying to jin-

goes, uusouud-mono- y men, spend-

thrift statesmen, high protectionists
and lynchers to all who dread tho
consequeucos of iutolliseut and
needed legislation, of Bound instruc-
tion of public opinion on domestic
affairs, and of good government.
Harper's Weekly.

Subject for Gravo Discussion.

Tho subject of annexation has uot
beon sufficiently aired before the
people of this country. It should
be more thoroughly discussed before
the treaty now ponding beforo tho
Senate is acted on. It is a question
of the greatest gravity, aud sym-

pathy with tho few Americans on
tho islands should not overcome
sobor judgment. The stop of

when onoe taken, cannot
be retraced, Lou Angeles Herald.

ip
A Slimy Job.

Senator Morgan finds satisfaction
in the fact that there aro nn snakes in
Hawaii. Nevertheless the wriggling
and slimy annexation job is a snake
that ouuht to be scotched Phila-
delphia llecord.

Doea Your Baby Love YouP

Of course lie does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such Rood beer always conduce?
goud qualities. Tho Phone No. is
283.

A Rough Estimate. Father In
asking for Iho hand of my daughter,
young man, I trust that u fully
realize the exact value of theprizo
you seek?

Prospective son-i- n law. Woll-- or

I had not figured it quite so closo as
that, but I guessed it at about a
half million.

He Was Indignant. "Miss Grig-eo- n

says you ore too big a coward
to kiss a girl."

"Did she Bay that?'
"Yes."
"Well, wha't her address?"
"What do you want of it? Going

up there to give her a kiss?"
"Noj I'm going up to get back

tho one I gave her last night."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fishtail ferns for salo in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflico.

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskoys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for A nil row Ushers O. V. G.

Bioyclo boys remember that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boer
aud tho Pabst uenial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Paoifio and Cosmopolitan
and with ouriuterchnugeablooheoks
you can take a turn around the
blooks between refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always ou draught and other Btimu-laut- a

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, freo of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has becomo tho
favorito resort in town. W, M. Cum-uiugha- m

carries au excellent stools
of liquors and beers, Attention is
called to cortain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho gnmo season, as they
cause n steady aim and straight
shooting.

fc.v.t.iMMt- .- itrfjiiii . mAfa- i- -.'iy'iM - --- y i,.,.J.ip!ijjL!gi--..-L- .

TWO REASONS
Why people come Km k distances to bny at

the

3?alama (3-rocer- y

HE A SON t Became ouo customer tells
another hew much they have savoi by
deallii); ut this ilvu and lot lire establish-
ment.

HBABON the savins from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
housorent.

If you iton't bnliovo what our cuslomor
say just give us a call and he convinced.

KCEty and. Grretin
HAltltY CANON,

Palania Grocery.
TEL. 7W Oppniltn Hallway Depot.

Bruce faring k Co.5

Real Esmto Dealers,

503 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,

Houses and lots, and

lands Fob sale

OUT Parties wishing tb dispose of thalr
Propertied, nre tnvtled ti null on n.

MercHants
'

lixcliaiige

H. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King utiu Nuuanu Streets.

UEiqsqo Uquars
AND

?! Beers
.r jw s

TKI.M'HPJ' U . --WA

HAWAII IM1LOA

Photographic Smoio
tl.ATK II. I.ICHTICI.)

No. 'Ii, Bcreiania Street, near Fori,
(Waring Block.)

In preparud to do First-cla'i- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Iiteat S yles with
Neatness nnd DLpiitch. The only ground
floor An O liery and Studio on the Isl-im-

Corrent Likonoss and Good Views
Taken.

Nono hut experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIUKA AMcOANDLESB.
OiHMf

J. T. LUND,
Guneral Repair Shop

Fort Btfcet, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Looks Repaired
Being a Pract'cal Maohlnist, All Work

Guaranteed. tf

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

, overy day.

Fresh lee Cream mado of tho Bost Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

Tlio Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
OSfi-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

iviiigmrcntin me premiBos on

KEotel Street
Formerly oooupled by " Wovnnwri,'nuiT

f


